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Chicken
The amount of profit you will

condition in which they start

mJZ'3''- -

are the most economical and satisfactory they will
help you increase your chicken profits they will last
longer and give more satisfaction than the average
let us explain to you its many special features. Our
personal guarantee goes with every QUEEN we sell.

Red Cloud's Leadng Hardware Dealer
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When the
Firemerv Appear

the iniured man'i first thought it one of

itiankfulneii that he it io. I low abou

your thoughts if a fmeman should ap-

pear at yout home?

The Day
Before tle Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may

be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would ll

you to stop in our office and

have us issue you a policy,

O. C.
R.eliaJile Insurance

Profits

QUEEN INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS

Geo. W. Trine

TEEL

derive will depend on the

on their way thro life

j

!

'

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
iWork Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

E C fsv fVtOV

Dr. A. E. Boles
OSTEOPATH

Physical Diagnosis Laboratory
CoNSt'LT.VTIoN AND EXAMINATION I'ltl.i:

'Osteopathy tho Science of Healing
by Adjustment." C! I veil to the
World by A. T. mil, A. 1). 157 1.

OFFICE OVER SMITH SHOE STORE

Hour Piiom:s WV.X) CLOUH.NKUIl

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST
OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud ' " a Nebraska

Men and Young Men
We are prepared to take care of
YOUR SPRING CLOTHING NEEDS

Don't wait until the weather begins to get warm
before you think of your Spring Clothing. Be ready
to Sep out the firft, when the nice spring weather ap-

pears, secure in the knowledge that your clothes are right

Our variety of Spring Suits are sure
to suit your taste and pocket book

Hart Schaffner arid Marx Suits
are displayed, here, in the new Pinch Back and Full Cut shapes,
in colorings that lead, combined with style and service, ranging in
price at $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $28.00

We are now showing a very complete line of the reliable

Michaels-Ste- rn Suits
more moderately priced at $1 5.00 to $22.50. Come, see them.

Hamilton-Cath- er Cloth'g Co.

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nobrnskfv

PUBLISIIKD EVKRY THURSDAY

Sintered In tlie rohlultlce sit Hut ( loud, Nub.
as t CliihH Mutter

(

A H. MiAUTHUK I'uni.isiiKit j

CHE ONLY PKMOCKATIO I'AI'Kll IN
WKIISTKU COUNTY

Rural Life Conference Meets at Lincoln
(Continued from page 1)

Zorn Shields nines the uso of the
ltlirnrf Qlin anfu tl.n ..,....-...,- . .mi., II
L.; .. mi r ''"'"'Ijectand Newton Crowell of dist.iet
ences. hho closed with the following

i notations: "Value of honks overo.sti- -

lllllf.irl llllf Vllliww.f .,.iiilltwr lirwilrc nil." " ". h "" ""
dere.stiinated." The greatest work of
the school is to tit the child, to educate
himself'.

To the statement that rapid readers
tiro more accurate in getting the
thought from the page than are slow
readers the following proof vas oll'er-e- d:

"The i lipid readier is the better
interpreter because the sentence is the
unit of thought. The mind, therefore
parses mere rapidly and readily from
phrases or clauses to meanings than it
does from a Miigls word." Slow plodd-
ing is usually the ii'sttlt of a child's
early trniniiiir. if the child learns to
read in small units the habits is likely
to peisist throughout life. In the ease
of the slow reader the habit is accentu-
ated in the high schools where (ho
study of fmuign lnnguagi" perpetuates
the tendency to dwell upon winds."

Relative to M'liuol g.udfiiiug the fol-

lowing thoughts wcic given: 1'ioduc-tlo- n

is the i;ieatest measuieof lesults
in school Kiii'dt-mue;- . Tho produeiii,'
child is the one who is really lieii
educated "' Teachers should teach the
worthwhileness of pirdcuine;, of pro
duction. She can do it best by setting
an example. Th lnh co-.- t of living
is lilcely to result in 'nine irood by
nmkiiiK peo)le appreciate the worth-wlilloiic-

of production.
"The school gaiilcii to be elVecli e

must teaeh (he child t;ood busiue s
methods and Ihrift. This can not be
done whele tlie cost of plowing the
l.tud, seeds and pnes aie paid by
soiiuoiieeNe. The child should leai n
ti,,., i... .. i ... i... 1..1..... t.,uiiti in-- riioi u Mill ill i a i in i -i mi ii ii,i

"" t""'('' 'r hmdeaiiu believes a h
Oliyilw tf, 111, Mill, 1,1' 111.. Illlli.t um ioitui v- - " "" w ' ""drii backs this inovemeiit encounters.
It makes the child try to get the prize
at .iny cost, even l,ing."

Altendauee at educational meetings
and Systematic prolessioiial reading
are two potent factors by which n

teacher can improve her teaching.
K lucatioiial meetings are stimulating
witli a call to action. Tlie pupil gets a
real benefit from the teacher's attend-
ance. The siune Is true from her sys-

tematic professional reading. Dr. Suh-rl- e

says that "A reading teacher is a
growing teacher, Multitudes of young
teachers and some older ones are
(ailing a sloop professionally just bo- -

J cause they have n ''certilicate to tench"
and a reasonable tenure. This pro-- j

I'esslonal woik is a means to greater
t. aching skill, larger Intluence in tho
community; more certain and rapid
promotion, and better than all else It
gives tho teacher tho satisfaction

whit n coinr s from piofcsionul achieve-
ment llli'l l'lolll COIIM-io- plul'l's-ioili- ll

tfl'OUtll .

Tin- - Red Cloud Study Center met at
lied I'imid l'rhhiy niht. An excell-
ent meeting is reported. The .state
professional roudiiur course - carried
0) ul (use tnuutiiiKs under tlie direct
ion of I'rof. McCrackcn of Hustings
College.

Irene l'ek'n lias received n Certilicate
of Achievement for both tho sewing
and the cooking couihe.

Kiiuiond Morcier of district CO won
first place in the Corn-t'rowin- g l'ro

'" won second place.
The District Associations meet,

IMUI'Cll -- b, '.I, .0. Two of them are
I

within easy reach of Webster county
teachers. One is j- Hastings and the
other at Hoidrege.

The Eggless Cake
The prestige of the hen is beitiK cur-

tailed in a new and iuterestiii' way.
She lays n billion efffjs or so for the '

human race each year, and, underworld J

Witr conditions, the price of eKS per1
doen to consumers had approached a
dollar in some parts of the United
States, and has reached the prohibit-
ive pi ice ot two dollar.-- , or more in the
belligerent countr'us.

Therefore when the high cost of Ii v '

iuu looms large in the public eye uu-- !
usiiiil importance is attached to the t

ainioiiiicemeut of tlie best known hah-liii- r

powder company in the world that
it his evolved a ready and practical1
v ay lor the housewife to save, in the
aggiegate, many millions of dollars in
household expenses through the use of
mine Itoynl Baking Powder and less
eggs.

Months of experimenting have elicit-- '(wl ii luriri. iimiilii.i of r,fitiiit.,.,.. . f,,t.... tlw.t- . . ....p n,j
milking of home baked products with
fewer egg", and these recipes aro bell g
distributed irratis. It is eluiuiorl tlmr

J t.y pmve conclusively that the bak
ing powder saves eggs in some cakes
about half the cost of the cake is saved.
In recipes calling for the use of eggs,
the number can bo reduced and excell-
ent r esu 1 nnoetiziiiL'
caifev mutllns. corn bread, etc ob-- !

taiucd by using a small additional
quantity, about a teaspoon, of Royal i

bllldllir tuilV(hr ill tll.'ll'n 111' iMli'll mrif
'

I omitted
The acme, or top-notc- h achievement,

in this connection is an eggless, milk- -
' less. liutterlesS cake that is ironiiiiiu.,, . - , , - -

v ! l tasii'd it to he
lIlilli'DIIK mill U'llllll'snlllli ItK llnmilii
1...- - It... I. 1. ..,..! 1 ...til ..
niif ipiHinj, ii is nniiiiieii, win ue sur-- '
prising to the housewife who trios it'

, "fiwimg to the recipe given.
The idea of using more Hoyal baking

powder and loss eggs in baking is not
entirely new, but tho elaborate enlarg-
ing and perfecting of the idea just ac-
complished renders it a very present
help, meeting tho necessities of the
housewife of moderate means in a time
of 8oajing food prices.

In tho British Isles tho news has
been received with enthusiasm. The
baking powder company, while not
being accused of being tin out-and-o-

philanthropist in tho matter, is point-
ed nut as having provided tlie moans
of etl'ecting an enormous saving in
household nlfairs in u way that benefits
everybody and harms nobody except
it bo the pride of the autocratic lion.
Tlie company only completed its ex-
periments recently, and already the
announcements are being snread
oroaucasi in tun newsnanors. which.
it ...in i... -- .. ,i .i :..--

,
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J I'owder n household word all over the
world.
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IF" Perhaps you've a I tlfllfflEfl
'vf" you like for the jf Ii x2$i

$MMm$$ H once seen the ccrrplcle (fM' line of linoleims we're shewing
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KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing

Developing. .:.

A Full of Supplies
ROLLS nKVBLOPEI)-1- 0c

MAIL ORDER TO MS

Stevens

The
Hamilton - Cathor

Co.
SoecMioti to Puil Storey

a Man
or Boy Waara

Red Oloud Nebraska

C. II. Miner Dr. S. S. Dcnrtlorf, M. p. C.
Veterinary Ini'luirgo

H. Miner Serum Co.
-I- 'HOPITKHS-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Nebraska

Wire or at Our Expense
U, S. Veterinary License No. 45

rrH'mJ,, vuif.'Mrn'-y3:'frlf- '

mavffi ?:5S55SS5X

Our Spring Stock
of Jno.

Stetson
Mallory
HATS

very complete all the

Latest Colors
and Shapes

C
Moving
Spring?

found house

except floors.

you've iBSSsftH
(L)Yrft

KrlJM lwW
ffilffl Ry Sattley
"ifiiBnF

And
Line

VOIR

Bros.

Clothing

everything

Malinger

C.

Cloud,

Phone

and

I 0

Wall Paper
New Designs jufS received for
kitchen, dining room, bed room

or parlor.

Beautiful Patterns and ex- -

quisit border designs."
Come in and see our line before you
do your papering or you may be
disappointed.

Our prices are the lowest

Chas. L. Cotting
The Druggist

WSiVW.V.V.W.V.V.V.V-VV- .
: COL. J. H. ELLINGER

AUCTIONEER
J Ik now ready to place your halo dates.

Ask any nuo us to my iiiallllcntlons
. or whom I liavo cried bales. Indencn
VJ dent iliuno8ou,iu. Write wire or mil S

J Red Cloup, Nkiik. S
rWLV.V.W.V.W.V.V.VAV.N
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